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v4V/wmw^ //
The 0,000,000 Children

In tlii! United Statei
Who Suffer Pain.
Who Fret and Cry.
Who Have Pale Facw,
Who Have Had Breatfa,

StaiM l> Lanshlin's Worm Sfrap
^ Btotnrbed,

1*»0>iM Who Wakes la Terror,
Tt» Child Whu* Appetite l* VondtKU,
n.a,:uWh^ Appetite Varies,

The ilii'd Who IH>* >ot TbrtT®,
The Child Who Li Emaciated,
The Child Willi Internal Puliation,
Th<* CbliU With Sallow Complexloo,

ftouM l> Langklln's Worm Syrnp
Xa D>&M ^ Dangeron* A* Worm*.
So Child l» Fr*» From Them.
Tift Caa»e I>t»ea.«e Themselve*.
Tltj scravat* Oilier Com plain la.

IlKChilJ'- Cure When Teething:
LAUGHLfN'S

INFANT CORDIAL
krrrc*thkfinis: Allays Pain*; Itxoccn
bruMMinoN; Co.vrnow tick Rowel*.Cru*u«i-mmka i*laint. dvmcntkky,Dtminu, Flati-lknck, Colic, ktc.
Kitten *111 find It very mlnable: the child will
W>Ut-{.(nfoip»ft/> ttrrp.tmii trtikr ujichcrrHWpt-r,4!-J/'rtin{j f..mfnrtaUe. We ipjurniiti**t l»c.r, and will refund th" price of every on«w to* aarrprelaw. Soldby all druggists.
*3 L'rico -."c. per Bottle.
IA06HUN BROS. &. CO.. Proprietor

WHEEL1MC, W VA.

DRJTE. SMITH,
so. 1117 chapmxe street.

fct brtterldenre ofa dhfsidan's succcj* is the tea
tarajof hiipntlcnu. The increasing detnantis for
BJ ftofeaioiul services prove that 1 have dealt
wonNy and fairly with thoe who have consulted

new use a patient's name without permis«.tioojh1 have many hundredcertificates from
»hua havecured after they had been proincurable.A thorough medical education.Ocusyyean h.epiulexperience and familiarity"Otterawitlc agents, a clo>e ob^rvaace of tempffleaulpeculiarities' and strict attention to*?E«ic Bttiitcemeiit Insures success, if cure isV&t, aad frankly give the patient my oplnlou.
HOME 1'liOOI"
ikl>7 an«* Liver PtseftMS and Rheumatism..Terribly..'"Nothing seemed to help me;*iiwp:touioX bed. Dr. Smith cured me."

ZEIT. PHILLIPS.
p,, , , Wheeling, w. Va.JuvA.Mypcs of Now, Impaired Voice .3ufr«Wi««aiimedldne failed to help me.w.Satli conplttely cured me.

CHAltLKS CUADDUCK,of ?peidel «fc Co, Wheeling. W. Va.
*2d Clcerate«! Slomach.."Treatment

«.*<m failed u>i;lre me relJcL Dr. Smith cured
THuMAS HOLT. Insurance Agent,
them lor fourteen yeftnt. Dr. Smith

f^ct" LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
Banning Sores on Head.."My son was

J-*W lor ioaru^n years. Nothing teemed to
*Piia Or. Smith cured him."

MRS. CATHHHINE CAPS,
Market street, Wheeling, W. Va.

_^*r.-wSii!rered for years with cancer. Had It
^wmrwumcs. it returned alter each opera-"* Dr.-sith cured mii withoutknl/e caiutlcor

MH& IE. il. ORCCJTT.
r*A Flitula of Anus..Flat of my back lor IS

*|*a Ee^jrted dying. Dr.Smithcured me withwtile, la fire weeks.
THOMASCOLVXX.*Ww4le Groocr, Mala Wheeling. W. Va.

^nsvJun* of Kivtum, Prolapsus and POta..
jj*CTen up to tile and prononnucd Incurable,

cured lae without kulfe."
WASHINGTON DELAN'Y,

t . Martin's Feny.J*tlL 0. LadJ writes."Dr. Smith'* profefslonal" pwlanyUnUy have been tao*t satisfactory®;I eonm<n4 him to allaa a gentleman and a*y!a!phj>!cl*n."J* au^n't IColb sayr."I had been sufferingJ**rea jt*n »nd treated by many physician* for
br. Smith said 1 had a tape-worm and

ft-1 &oui> removed * monster 109 fret loug."jo*-eCoa[iUim*..Three ytarn In horpltnhi for
^a.pTenc peculiar adranUKi* Insuehoucs.
^wei rami of raurrb. diseases of bean, liter,

tWaeys, skin, blood, nervous affections
-4 »aia*H-4 of men and yuuth, kcofulaandKiaiurtilywiaysuecew. xfc>»rertd without ihe knlte.hUenu it a 4isuat uuy b« treated by letteranuVision facxntetfl. A. chart (or self examiwi^witonrwtlptoftwo three cent stamp*. aautifateiunttd free.

,.,teaalutlon at ofice free. OQict? hour* from 9 A.* to;ml, daily. Call ou or addruw
J. E. SMITII.«. D.,J»?tt So. 1117 t^iapUne M. Wheeling. NN V

1VEWY8 BCtiBCTlUC MEDICINEU aposltlrc aa4 «ffectnal rtmedy for all Nervousft**** in ercry *u$t ot Uie-youn* or old. male«? taulc: such is tauntney. Prostration, Lost ofSt-tartb, Lo* of Vitality. WrtMlre Memory, ImpairedBrain Power. and dSnaiw* Iron which aaJiaataral wwtc of lifo »pnan, all of which cannotailuooJenaine the whole »y«Mn. fti"*"'"'1m cTcry jm»m tainted, many II V«siotdk<uc»rw»^ncr*uwwWfh,llaotchecxed-1I f*T*thew»Jiotnt-uly de*ih. '.t r?JuTin*t*» II ud rtlaTtsmu* youth. K*ch VHc**se coaUln' II Rfident for two we«k»' treatment. V.'rite forP*»* 1I fchlet, wMrh will be H-nt tnv, wtth lull particular* 1I Sold by til Drajprt-'U &t 50 cenu & j*cka*e, or |I tacIu,** lor IS 00. WillU *ut !rto by mail II «o ruatpt of acner. br aiWna«lscI WE33-S &LSLTK1C MFDICISI CO., 1I AnwnjinuitNiL Buffalo, s.Y. |1 LOGis * CO.. wbouale and R«un acent*.I I^ht. ruw.j*27 1

irfE^OrJ. la curc DitchanrM. 1e-s«Sr.8aur*.:nrfju.ai,.uarulb«M»tfJC&*o'ia* ISMBAEY PASSAGES !Bars:!rcrr^r423S5B?B*P 1Si fior*rbolti"1-ror,,al*by*adnJ5I I' "vvt. i,» r>-rrrtt» on r«-ffitlor rr'CJ. JO»IV D. P*IVirT^rN/LTl" I:77 3rc«r^cWt CtNCUOfATX, IOHIO. ill.i«Vv«c.tiaa tfjU pap«r._** * I_y<fnlt^L«pghUnRtocAO. -1^lEBIG'S M.U.T EXTRACT,
c. »-

«cot* on, ana I)r. Au& Koulg's HamlailyMedicines, wholesale and retail,
at

t ;H H. K, BEHRENS'.

I -

"^ "V "EP'CAL.

i ^ ;lyifi 4kt 1

THEWOHDER OF HEALING!
HflforrVt T^° Extract la the onlyUttuCUlUi »p«Clffo for thli dli*Mr,Cold In Head, kr. Our "I'nlitrrM'urr,pecUlly prepared to iD*-ft wrlom raw*. Ourriaaal Hyrlngr lut»lu»Mo for um> In catarrhalaffection*, Utlmplaaud lneiprtuir#.
Eheiiatte Henralzia.Hon bu card m tnuijr c»** of tlir«o dl«IrMilsgccmpUlnU u the Extract.

Hemorrhages. I'rtlr
HtonucJ., No«s or fronjnnyc*u»*, iMpcedllycontrolled ami itoppod.

Diphtheria and Sore Throat. ^7,^?
promptly. It 1« ft inro car*. Ltelay 1»
dftcgtroa*.

For Filri. Illlnd, Tllrrding or Itching?U i* tint grratctt knowa remedy.
Caution..rO.VD'S EXTRACT hat been fmf.
tated. Tht penuine has the tnrtis JDS&S
EXTRACT'blotni in tkt glass, andour pieturstrods-mark on ntmunding bvff vrapptr. Son*
other ii irtnuins. Alieayi {iisUt on luringPOSITS EXTRA CT. Take noother preparation.It is rwt<r toll in bulk orby measure.

FXCULTtM AND TOILItT AATTCLDL VPOND'S EXTRACT 50c., SI.00, $1.75. I
Toilet Cream- 1.00 Catarrh Cure 75 a
Dentifrice- 50 Platter 25 L
Up Salve 25 lahalcKGlaii 50c.)1.00 a
ToiletSoa?<3Cakei). 50 NasalSyrtnije..... 25 a
Ointment 50 Medicated Paper. 25 j.

Family Syringe, S1.00* v
Linn:*, md p*«*« 13,18, 21 ind M cf onr c>'ew Itinplilrt, which aecutmanj- etch bottle,
pf*Och NxwPahpijlkt witji IIutobt or t

ocnPiutPAJuitosaHiaiFUEEoHArrucATios j,

"pOND'S EXTRACT CO., II 14 West 14th su New York. B
I u!l line of above preparations displayed t
n one of 1'ond's Extract Co.'s Show Ca^eaand vold by Lopin Si Co., Main Street, Wheel- f
np also by C. Moenkemoeller, corner Market .

.ndTwcnty-fecondStreets, Centre Wheeling .jelS-rrhMw a

TDTTrS
PBLLS 1

A DISORDERED LIVER !i
IS THE BANE c

m mo proaom. nuuurenon. At ia ior tno g.Core of~thl3 dlseaao and Its attondantaf
SICK-HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS. DYS- \
PlgSIA. CONSTIPATION. Plia, etc., that
TPTTS PILLS have gained a world-vride r

reputation. No Remedy has ever been
discovered that acta go gently on tho ?
digeative organs, giving them vigor to aj- *

Blmiiato food. As a natural roaalt. tho
Kervoua System in Braced, tho Muaclcs n

are Developed, and the Body itobuat. 0

Chills and Povor. e
E. RIVAL, a Planter at Dnjou Sara. La..sa?i: 0

3Jy plantation 1" In 6 tr-rv'-arial dljirlct- For T
several ye&rs I coold not males half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. 1 was 3
nearly dlacoura^ed whon X began tho u«» of i,TUTT'S PILLS. Tho result was marvelous: {'my laborers »oon became hearty and robust, I;
aod I havo had no further trouble. ^

ThrymItftfIhe tngorcrd LlTpr.rlNiBie ^
tbr lllood from poisonous humors, nnd 0
fhok the bonds to Art naturally, wlLhoutwhich no one ran feel well. 3

Try this remedy fairly, andyou trill rain t
a healthy I>lc«"*t Ion. Vlgorooi Umly. X*nre t
lllood, NtroueNerve*, »n«1 a.tound Liver.
Price, 231'ent*. Ofllee, 35 JIurray!*U, N. Y. r

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair »>r\VinsiCKR-s channel to a Gtxw«Y 1
Black by a single application of this Dyk. It
Impart* a natural color, and acts Instantaneously. £

fcjol J hv Dnimtsts, or acnt by expreui oa receipt r
of Que ColLtr.
Office, 33 Murray Street, New York. I

(Dr. TVITS 3IAXUAL of Valuable"V a
Information tend Cse/ul .Receipts I
trill tim untll*ti r&EE on upi>lleation,y

fllfclffiP®! ;

mm

DR^J/SMAWCnTsi,DISCOVSn^R'OF *DH. VlBCHISrS
CATHOLICOM,

& POSITIVE mi FQR FEMALE COKFLAUTS.
Thb remedy will act in hannouy with the Female»y»tera at all tines, anil ai?o immediately

upon the abdominal and cterine ma#cle», and re«;nr«them to a healthy and itrong condition.
Dr. MarchlM'a Uterine Cathollcon will cure fallingof the womb, LeBcorrhcra,;Chronlc Inflammationand Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental

Hemorrhage or Flooding. Painful, Sapprtfcedand Irresalar Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,Uirnrcae»s and ii especially adapted to the changeof Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letters of
inquiry freely answered. AddreM as above. For
Mle br all drnpeist*. New nize $ 1 per bottlr,Old nizo S 1.50. Ik sure and aale for Dr. ilarchW*Uterind Cathollcon. Take no other.

Wholesale and Retail by
1-00AX A CO.

BfflB

bago,LameBack, Sprainsand
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Bums, Frost
Bites, Tooth. Ear, and Head
ache, and aUpains and aches.

T!u t*tl latrrsal and «i»nul reaedjr in th«
vorUL E*erjrlwnUcu»raa^e4. Sold by netlkla*
dc-Um etrT7«h«*. DUcrtum* la right Jan^uice*.

Price p cents and Ji^o.

FOSTER, M5LDURN & CO., Prop'ri,
BUFFALO, N. Y. V. S. JU

poandP«!andlntm<!c«Otothc!iic''.lcafpnifc»-H
slon and tho public at lir»> br S. It. Hart-1
man, 51. !»., of a? l'eun Arc.. PiUJtmrr. 1

ft l*x, *1io ha*prescribed It to orer 49.au |u«ptlent.s aM lai j

tint of any other remedy, and U tn« only i
» tncdlclno ne»Hiiit In xlmcwt every also-vo tn »«c which tl»h Is belr.Kplfcpnr (KaMnc FitJ) P
. bcin? tao only eicfptlcn. In this Pkrcna i (
0 ihoald dm i«j used. In Conjunction aiul N

Ulsrawsof the Feraala Organs aud bladder. r
jjAXAUXJdmUUfKlTcnwiuj It. 1'ritOA f (t U cwiipawl of purely rip-t.iblo Isjmiirnt.v p
each oat, AfCCftllnff U> cicdlcalauthor*. aj
crat ren>f*y la it**)?. CgBTV VJgiaUX.1-.

3 l)r. Ilirttnin Uaa mcvrv.ird iu extrai-um:
tJie active Wiaelplrt frcm the*} iBprwllrnts I
*adlncombtalni(UKmlato.>nojlaipUciitn-U* poand, which at once colnddes with U»»\\spMtDtcATKix X atcra In every tlllWW. «iui I

1 the wur* of restoration commence* with tLefc
flrstda*. TheroUnotimtirjrin that It will r
cat reaynnoradtigaaoltwIHnotrore. »r|_ f

&1 iortlralan send for a pamphlet. BEBC2EE*E
«. It. IIAKTMAN itt).. OsN.rn. uaw. IMli:

vim ny ill nruggl»tjl aim QWll^ni in Wr<iic»lir»

QATTLE AND HOG FEED
For Sale Cheap. ]

Wheeling (Jrapfi Su^ar and Eeflnlng Co.
A. C. EGEKTER.

prl$ Secretary.

,>' Vi >_ > k^v-\>v.v(>.'i

ib MMtytmii
ttllrrt Suh. a.1! nml a? loiirlffmhUtrm.

On HieUkiArt of Cuuvervntlon.
fom London Society.
Society seeks its own level as surely

i water, anil tlic level Is a watery
>ne. It will not admit a severe mental
train, especially at hours of refection. 1
vent to dine with a great man en Jamilk.
Ie wm a man whose wit and learning
iiuat have been often appreciated by my
>resent readers in some of the befit coneuiporaryliterature of our day. What a
jlcasuro it was to listen to tho man. Aneelote,aphorism, criticism, flowed in a contentstream. How he exposed the fallacy
if the last speech, tho errors of the last
eader,the misquotations of the last review,ind out of his own abundant stores shed a
lood of illumination on some anxious subectgreatly occupying the minds of men!
Jut tho prophet," in the mean time, was
vithout honor in his own* country. The
nembers of the family, the ladies especiilly,were simply bored and tired. They
>egan aud carried on their own conversationwithout' tho slightest referncoto the host and master of the family.Iia voice was nothing more than the sumaerwind breathing through tho room. His
emarks fell totally unheeded, and did not
voice a single response. Asa rule youngteoule do not care for grown-up talk. In
he same way ^rown-up people do not care
or talk which is above their level beat."
xjrd Houghton and Mr. Hayward are|
ujuujj itiu uwi 01 uiouern conversauonaists.Sydney Smith could not make tlie
uialleat remark without provoking a laugh;,nd even when he said i^uce the youngidy who sat next to him said, "\oualraysare so amnsing." I think itwasliishipWilberforce who once made the remark
hat conversation at dinner parties was
oaing its originality, and the best par. of it
ras now made up of talk about new books
nd quotations from early copies of proofheetsin advance. I once went to dine at
be bigli table of a Cambridge college,vhere I was to meet with a uroBssedconversationalist. In those Jayshere were professional conversationalists,
s at the present time there are profesionalbeauties. I was told that this worUyman spent hours in his study everynorning in qualifying himself to shine at
he^linner table and in the combination
oom. He had published a translation of
ierman poetry at a time when German
Indies were voted heterodox at the tables
f college. The subject which cropned
p was Vienna, and of course several of
lie fellows knew Vienna pretty well. But
he curious thing was that whenever the
onversation might wander it was always realledby our well-read, well-bred friend to
omewhere in the immediate vicinitv of
'ienna. John Frederick Denison Mauice.beused to drop the John just as
)ickens dropped all his' Christian names
xuept C'liarles.was a man who was
nown in the circle of his intimates as
The Prophet," and some of the best and
aoet gifted men of the time used to bang
n hLfaccents as something preterhuman.
»*o one ever lost the impression of that
arnest face, or the vibrating tones
f that tender, sympathetic voice.

met Maurice on one occasion
t a wedding breakfast. He proposed the
lealth of the bride and bridegroom. The
idv turned round and in rather bad taste
xclaimed, "Now, Mr. Maurice, I call you
o witness that I entertain no intention of
beying." Maurice answered with his sad,
weet smile, "Ah, madame. you little know
he blessedness of obedience." BishopVilberforce, whom I mentioned just now,
tot only studied the art of conversation,
tut all the'externalson which conversation
o much depends. The bishop made a
K)int of never taking the head of his table,
le took care to sit on one side which would
jve him a larger area for the purposes of
onversatlon. He would not only have
bose on either side of him, but those exctlyin front. lie also took great care who
hould occupy these particular places, and
rhat should be the subjects of thfe converation.To a man of the bishop's dipionaticturn of mind, the dinner would
trove not so much a relief from business
s the busiest part of the day.

Kce|> Cool.
This is more a matter of volition than

eneraliy supposed. The advice is not a

nocking sarcasm designed to irritate the
offerer. In business a cool head, which
tuts a little reflection between the first
mpulse and the instant of its execution, is
ssential to success. In social intercourse
line-tenths of the wrangles which makeup
o large a part of the discomforts^ of life
vould be avoided it our injunction was
>beved. Not only bad bargains, ruinous
peculations, costly litigations, bitter personalquarrels, and all the train of miseries
vhicli How from them would be avoided by
:eeping cool, but even the physical health
an thereby be preserved. "Indigestion,
lvspepsia, rheumatism, gout, and chronic
liarrhtea come largely from a worrying>rain that will not keep cool. A disordered
tomach, a foul circulation in the veins,
ma irregular physical habits ol various
anils are directly traceable to the same
iotirce.
But we had to mind, when we wrote our

caption, the mere bodily condition, ana
not its mental counterpart. The "heated
:erm," as was wont to call the
periods of high mercury, has come, and
poor humanity is ereatly'disturbed thereby,rhe whole framels relaxed; there is a feelingof "goneness" throughout the body;ihe knees lose their stiffness; the spine
seems to need a prop; the stomach lias no
tone; even the hat teels to heavy for the
weary, reeling head. The first impulse of
ill who do not belong to the total-abstinencesociety is to "brace up the system"with mixed drinks. All kinds of alcoholic
stimulants only intensify the trouble, and
especially when taken between the regularmeals. Persons whose age or physicalcondition renders it necessary or properfor them to indulge in wines or malt
liquors or spirits ought (particularly in
warm weather) only to use these at mealtimeand in conjunction with their food.
Many who regard the use of wines and

liquors"as injurious or wicked resort to a
still more dangerous indulgence, and fill
their stomachs with iced water or other
cold beverages containing no stimulant
If rum has slain its thousands ice has slain
its ten thousands. The ice-nitcher does
ot breed quarrels in households, nor lead

to murder and oilier crimes by maddening
the brain; but it paralyzes the functions of
the stomach, and annually kills more peoplein the United States than can be countedas the victims of alcohol, and the habit
of drinking from it grows upon the thirsty
lip like the use of liquor. In hot weather
we see the slaves of .the iced cup placing it
to their mouths every few minutes throughoutthe day. It is the cause of the lamer
part of the disease that afflicts the better
:lftss of the American i>eople.
There Is too much drinking in this countryof all kinds and of all seasons; but

especially in our dry climate, under the
temptation of a parched mouth and the
Dppr&sive heat, the consumption of fluids
is'absolutely astonishing; and drinking,
especially ot iced water or other, equally
Mid liqnids, does not in any manner
luencb the fever thirst. Such drinking
inly aggravates the difficulty, aqd njinis*raritrrt»tlv tn * lnncrfrain nf mcPAAPa trine*

iifficuitto cure^
A bit of dry cracker in the mouth will

Jo more to moisten it and to relieve thirst
ihan a quart of iced fluid, but even this is
unnecessary if the antTerera will have a.litLlepatjent^. Drinking is almost wholly a
matter of habit, and a little resolution will
soon enable any one in tolerable health to
paas the hottest day from his breakfast to
his lunch, or his dinner, without imbibing
3uid of any kind. We have practiced this
method for years, and are thus enabled:to
keep tolerably cool at long hours of work
in our ordinary attire, while many around
as, divested of all dispensable garments,
)ni ildnnfnn fKalr olnmiicl'fl ouHfl' fair min.
utes from the faucet of Lho cooler, and,
perspiring at every pore, are "pouring out
their strength like water." If the habit of
drinking is too strong to be broken, let the
rictim indulge in warm instead of iced

..

tluid*, and take bat little at a'time, length
ening the intervals u much u possibleBut ft is practicable to do without this con
stant guzzling, and the effect of such ab
stinence on the general health can bardlj
be overestimated..Airir York Journal o.
Commerce.

Sim. Abrabim Lincoln.
Chlctco Tribune.
Mrs. Abraham Lincoln was buried yes

terday. Her remains were put in tin
crypt of the Lincoln monument by tin
side of her husband. The funeral servicei
were simple aud imnressive. It was tlx
special desire of Mrs. Lincoln that no ser
mon should be preached over her. Tlx
preacher was content, therefore, to sajmuch of her family and little of herself
It was well known at the time, and hai
sinco been the subject of frequent remark
that the Todds thought Mary was making
a poor match when she married Abrahau
Lincoln. She "threw herself away," ai
the saying is. lie was a completely homelyman, not only in feature, but in character.Modest, uuassuming, and thoroughlyunpretentious, he was not, the villagers
thought, a person at all likely to get on in
the world. Then he had no family to speak
of, and "family" was more thought of in
those days in Central Illinois than it is
now. Ihe Todds and Edwardses had
family, and were proud of it.
Hut .Mary Todd was wiser than those

who advised Mr. and Bhe married AbrahamLincoln. She saw him mount steadilyupwards without apparent eflort on his
own part. His expressions of distrust and
diffidence were indeed so commou that she
may have doubted at times whether he
thoroughly merited the advancement lie
received. But ho was made Congressman,Iinil Mn/liilnfo fnr »« ami (L.n PruaS.
dent lie became even more than President.the commander-in-chief of the greatestarmy the world lias ever known. And
he bore"all his honors meekly. The wonderfulspeeches that fell from his lips, the
quaint sayings tinctured with fine worldlywisdom, the funny stories that were told
too often to hide the deeper griefs of his
Rfe endeared him to the common people,made him the idol of their affections. No
man before, and no man since, has enjoyedthe favor of that class in the same degree.
Mrs. Lincoln shared her husband's honors,but perhaps not all his Borrows. His

was too chivalric a nature to make her fully
a confidant in all his public cares. It maybe doubted whether he was a very great
man in her eyes. She perhaps never overcamethe habit of her life in this respectBut according to her lights she was a goodwile to him. She watched over him tenderly.She was assiduous in her attendanceupon him. She gloried in his station
and the position he had gained both for
her and for himself. She loved him devotedly,and the mistakes she made came
irom an excess of watchfulness over him,and a feeling pardonable, though misguided,that her judgment as to what was
good for him was better than his own.
The assassination of Mr. Lincoln was a

lerrxuie mow 10 nis wne. c?ne never muyrecovered from tlio effects of it. Thereaftershe testified her veneration for^ his
memory as few wives had doue before.
The suddenness of the blow made it more
terrible. If she had seen him pass peacefullyaway after a long life of usefulness
she might more easily have borne it. But
to see him cut otT so" in the very prime of
his life and the meridian of his "fame was
for her a cruel atilictiou. She was thrust
into the world to. care for herself without a
moment's warning, and exchanged the stationof the first lady in the land in a day fora
lonely and neglected widowhood. The world
knows how she suffered, and how her
mind at times was clouded, but it can
never know how desolate her life was for
the fifteen years that followed his death.
Part of the love and gratitude the nation
owes her husband will be bestowed upon
her; and, .while it cannot be said that
death is anything for her but a relief from
paiu, sorrow for her misfortunes will be
everywhere felt

Why Will Ton
Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lung
troubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained ? Bosch GtaM.of Svkcp
has gained the largestsalein the world for the
nnreof Hntifhn Cnhlsjtml tli* «u»?f»rest Ltin«»
Diseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
carej and no fear neea be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as per
directions. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there has
been a constant increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in
any case. Ask your Druggist as to the trsth
of these remarks. Large sizes 75 cents. Try
itand be convince >. rrhuw

Parekts, give S. S. S. to your childrentakeit yourself.it eradiaiict ctay taint.

Mr. J. Marsh, Bank of Toronto, Ont,
writes: "Biliousnes and dyspepsia seem to
have crown up with mc; having been a suffererfor years, I have tried many remedies,
but with no lasting resnlt until 1 used yourBurdock Blood Bitters They have been
truly a blessing to me. and I cannot speak
too highly of them." Price $1 00.

That hacking couch can be quickly cored
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver

Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer Li guaranteed
to cure you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that

terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
for you.
Catarrh cured, health anJ sweet breath securedby Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50

cents. .Vasal Injector free.
Sold by E. Bocking, agent, under Odd Fellows'Kail, and by R. IT. List, 1010 Main

street. eowdaw

O.xx hundred dollaes reward for a bettej
remedy. Williams' Indian Pil« Ointment^
Mure cure for Pile*. daw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman'}
New National Dyes. For brightness and dur
ability of color are unequaled. Color frort
two to tiro pounds. Directions in Englisfc
and German. Price 15 cents. daw

PerM>Dnl! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co. Marshall, Mich., wil!

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial foi
thirty days to men (young or old) who ar<
afllicted with Nervous Debility,Lost Vitalityand Manhood, and kindred troubles, guaran
teeing speedy and complete restoration o:
health and manly vigor. Address as above.
N. B..No risk is incurred, as thirty daystrial is allowed. ttsaw

llon.forU'* Acid Flioiphntc n* n Ilrait)
Tonic.

Dr. E. W. Robertson, Cleveland, 0., says
"From my experience can cordially recom
mend it as a brain and nerve Ionic, especially
in nervous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc.
etc."

Kidney Dlirnnr.
Pain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence

Deposits, Gravel, Ac,, cured by "Buchu
paiba." $1.
Xtver. forget that biliousness and consti

pation are entirely curable with Masau*.
Fob piles, constipation and a torpid liver

never fail to take Maxaus.

No XATrtahow advanced in life,
Good te*th In either mm or wife
Or maid area rich prize;

And thwe who would the gift preserve.
From Soxodont won't swerve.
Should the? at all be *i*e. TThsiw

Fob lame Back, Side or Chest use Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Smiou'a Cough and Consumption Cijreia

sold by u» on a guarantee. It carta consumption.
Suium's Vitalize Is what you need for

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and
an symptoms ot uysDepsia. mco iu and 70
cents per bottle.
Crocp, Whooping Coagh and Bronchitis

immediately relieved by Sbiloh's Care.
Sold by E. Bocking. agent, under Odd Fellows'Hall," and by ft. 4. List, 1Q1Q Main

street. W!Wr
Should yoa be a sufferer from dyspepsia,

indigestion, malaria, or weakness, you can
be cured by Brown's Iron Bitters. daw

Badlry Bllli'q.
Peter Kieffer, cor. Clinton and Bennat

streets, Buffalo, was badly bitten by a horw.
and applied Thomas' Eclictkic Oil,which immediatelyrelieved the pain, and in four days
the woand was healed. daw

ANUCOHMrBCIAL.
New York Muurj and Stuck*.

Hiw You.JuIr 21..Money 2*3 percent. Prime
mercantile paper USU ocr cent Sterling Exchangebanketa- bills firinutfl demandH 88)£

f OorKB*MaxT»-Gcaerattjr itrong 4'« roec percent.aud4){a y% percent; oxtended G« unchanged;extended &* rect-ded X per rent.
U.S. 6a, exUndwL-.lW|i'Lehigh A WUkes 107
U. 8. fia, extended.^lWidst, P.4 8.C. flraU 110
D. B. 4S«, coupon*.-lll^|U. P. bond*, flnitx.>.116^D. 14». ooupom»-.~120)t|U. P. Lana Umnuulllh
Pacific tt« of Id..131 U. P. linking fond.PUK

» ContnU Pacific firwaJltf Texas Pac Uud «ts~. TO
Erie Ht,ondik....MMM. V7,1 ,|da IUoGrande div.

i OUl-red.
, Railroad Boitoa.Strong early in the day, but

weaker In the late dealing*.
5 ariTf HKCCirrua-InactlTe.
. Louisiana conaol**^ 71 Virginia 30

Mt*uurl 6a....^.110 Virginia conwli, ex*
) St. Joaeph...MM........lCC)4 tre mat. coupons** 6fi
Tenneuwe fla.......... M Virginia deferred. IS
Tennewee 6a, new. 57Ji Offered.
Stock*.This market was generally strong at the

opening, ami lu the main higher priccs recorded.In the early dealing! speculation was somewhatfeverish, but a good baying move «u »oon begunand Urse lots of trunk lines, Western Union, coal
properties and l'acitlc Hallway shares were Uken at
advancing quotations. Tlio Improvement rangedfrom >4 to 5>4 per cent, the latter In St. l*aul, Mlune
apolis A Manitoba, the other shares prominenttherein betas Delaware, Lackawanna <v Western,Delaware k IIu»l»on, New Jersey Central, MichiganCentral, Qulcksilvcr, Lake Erie A Western. IndianIapolLi, Uloomiligton <b Western, and Cleveland,Columbus. Cincinnati & Indianapolis.During the afternoon dealings again became feverishin tone, and a decline of to 2 permit was
recorded, the Utter for SL l*aul, Minneapolis &
Manitoba. In tbe late dealings a alight recovery in
price* took place, bat the market clo«cd rather unlettied.
Transactions 370,000 shares.

Adams Riprew -139 INaah. A ChatL..~-..- 62
Amencan Eiprwi-. MH New Jersey CentCanada Southern. «tf|Northera miflc..... -tr4-,O.G4L C llfity do. preferred-^.-67UCentral Pacific.'/.%! Northwestern.....-.13l»i
Chesapeake A Ohio- 2SH| do.preferred IttL
do. 1st preferred-... 37k Sew York Central.135
do. 2d ureferred. Ohio Central lQU

a, C., (i d. L 87'', Ohio A Ml* 39
Dcuvcr A R. G 62ft da preferr*<L........ia5ftErie.., 40ft Padflc Mull 47ftdo. preferred........ Nift C. &
Fort Waynes.....13U Reading.... 6IW
llan. Si St. Joseph-.. 87ft St. L. «*is. F..~ 41ftdo. preferred 85 do. preferred ._... 57
K*n«*s ki^ftSt. Paul l!9ftLake Erie «k «V^. - 39ft do. preferred...^.1UULakeSbore..~....~....ll6 rexas PaciSc 49 ftLoulsrlUo «fc Nash.~ 71ft Union Fadtlc~.«....«lliikL. N. A. A U.. 60ft United State* Ex 7I>ZM. A C. l»t prerd 10 Wv St. L. Si P 37
do. 2d prefd-. 9 do. preferred.-... 61

Mem. A . 58 Well*, Fargo Ex 129
MichUau <.entral Soft Western Union...... WftMo. Padflc.... lWft *Offered.
S*w Year, July 21..Cotton quiet at 12ftal3c;futures dull and steady. Flour dull and uuca.nup.-d;rec*ipt» 16,000 barrel*: exports 6,500 barreLs. Wheat

lalft/* higher on spot; ftalftc bettar on options;receipts UJ6,000 bu»neU; export* 269,000 bushel*;No.2 spring 31 21: ungraded spring 51 10»l 15;ungraded red ii dial 22jiI 24: do 31 12: steamer No.
2 red it 20*120)4: No. 2 red 51 2&ftal 22ft: certificates;{1 23ftal 23ft delivered; No. 1 red 51 22ft:mixed winter >119; uograded white SI 15*1 20: No.
2 do It 21; No. 1 do, sales S.CC0 bushels at 11 26: No. 2
red July, hale* 4u0,0o0 buaheLi at 11 2iiftal 22,closing at 51 22: August, Miles S24.000 btuhdi at
|1 Isftal li>ft, dosing at II lsft: September, sales
65»\00u bushels, at It iiftal 19ft, doelng at 5119ft;
* ctober sales. 216,1100 bushels, at SI labial 2oft,closing at 31 20ft. Corn ftalftc stronger and higher;receipt* none: exports 110,0c0 bushels: ungradedSJaStc; No. 2. SiiSlc in elevator: 84a$tftc in
stop-: SlftaSSc delivered; >o. 2 July SIftaMftc,doling at Mftc; Aucust, Slft*S5J£c, closing at
8*xSeptember, jofta-SOftc. dwlus at 8oftc October,SjftaNx.% dosha atsSc; No 3 84i8lftc, closingAt 84c. Oats, No. 2 Milwaukee excited and strongreceipts :»,650 bushels; experts none; inixed
western 65afiGo*. white western 70*7flc. Hay in fair
demand and fairly held at 65a70c. Coffee ttrmer
and in betterdemand. Moia»es, prime quoted at
Sftal'-ftc. Sugar steady; fair to gr.od refiningnuoated at 7ft<7ftc. Rice steady, with fair demand.
Petroleum -market doll and weak; United, 571^,crude. 6ft»6»;c:!re8ned, 6ftc. T.llow quiet but
s'eadyatfcfte. Rosin quiet at 5190*2 9. Turpentineeasier at 47ftc. Eg^. western fresh higherandArm at 20fta2lc. L'ght hecs firm and unehauged.Cut meats scarce and firm: louj dear middlrs, 13)4alSftc. Lard easier; prime auam, 112 ttul 1 90.
Butter dull and drooping at 14a25c. Cheese quietand weak at CalOc.
CwasxatiJuly2L.Cotton dullandunchanged.Floir weaker. family $3 2\0 75: f*ncy So '£u Wneatli fair demand; No. 2 red winter ne* |115: oldII 05aI ft» cash: 510Gft July- 51 09« Augu«t; SI 09

Tear. Reteipls 1H.KO tu he>; ihlpments 70.QCObushelx Corn. ttroii< anil higher; >o. 2, mixedSlaSJc cash: S'.^frv^ic J uly; 79ftc October; 7G)4c November.C9fta6VJic year. Outs strong and higher.No. 2 mixed 6t>c. P.ye quiet, bnt steady at Toe. Pork
quiet at Sj2 50. Lard, nominal at 512 50. Hulk
meats dull; shoulde.s fJ 2.»: bulkcicar rib 512 75.B icon, Head7 with a lair demand: shoulders 510 50;
clmr rib 5H 25; dear iU 62)4 Whi»ky ntuettled,but generally higher, high wine» Si 1C; combination
sales of finished goods 590 barrels ou a bnri* ofII IG. P.utter in good demand and uadianged.Suga'quiet and unchanged.
Baltimobk, July 2L.Flour quiet and steady.Wheat, western active snd higher, dodng easy. No.2 winter red spot 5i2L^^l .Uft: July 51 21nt2lft;Augxist II !7al 17)J: September 51 I7ftal 17ft: O-:

tober 51 lJ^i<ll9 Com; western higherbut dull;mixed spot July S.-^^e bid; August Sic bid;September Mc bid Oats quiet: weitern white 67a
aioc: mixed GOamc: Pennsylvania 6"*70c. Rye quietat S5a90e. Hay firm at 517 OtalS 00 Provisions sUad;;
me-^s jKirk 322 o0aa 54*; bulk meats, shouldent and
cl<ar rib rtdes pnciced 111 00aJ3 57)4: hacon, shoal?
ders f12 03: dear rib sides 511 CXJal5 00: hams 515 50a
162S. Lard, reilnod Sit CO. (Juttcr firm: westrra
packet! Ua20u; enginery ^^270 Egss lower at 14a
lO. Petroleum dull and tominal. Coffee firm at
Sftalfte. Sugar quiet; X soft 9fte. Whisky, steadyat II 17.

I'DiLiOE PflU, July 21..Flour, market steadier,Rye fiour dull at SI OJa4 25. Wheat active, with
»icdal Uve trade advanced lalftc; f'o.2red «)bio.

21; No. 2 red J»lv. il 2lat iljj: August, II 18a
t lfift: September, Si ISal li^i: October. 5119al 20.
Com in good demand and prices firm: options activeand advanced lc; sail mixed. *9o»2c; steamer,£9a9lc: No. 3, S7ftc; sail mixed July. S6aS^c August.sfiftaSCftc; isept^mber, 56a8Cftc Octolwr,a&ftr. Oats steady: No. 2 white. 74c: to arrive, 72cNo. 3 white. 72a72fte: mixcl, 70c. Provisions
firmer, mess pork. S225-'a2:J00. Lird firm: steam.12ftal%. Hnttersteady and unchanged. E^^dtjllat 18dl9c. Cheese firm and faifiT active. Petnileumdull and weak. \Vhlskey fitni and unchanged.
Tolxdo. July 21..Wheat quiet; Na 2 re<l spotold 51 20: new SI 11: July. 51 loft: August SI 07ftSeptember1107ft: October. 51 toft: year il hift.Corn quiet and unchanged: high mixed Six No. 2

spot or July Sic; August 7'.»c; Scatember 75c
bid: October, 77c bid: year 67c. Oat#, No.2 August.40c bid; September 37ftc. Call.Wheat strong andhti?h»*r: S'o. *2 r»-<l soot SI 11 Jnlr Si 11- »»»" '

SI 07JJ: September SI C& October SI C8«^: year.
SI 16 Com, demand fair anil prices higher; No. 2
sDotSOc; July SI,Sc bid: August September
NX; bid; October 77 J£c bid: ye-irt^c." Oatahigher:No. 2 Angnst 41c; Scp^mber SSc.
Chicago. July 21..The Dfortr"t Journal reports:Hogs-Receipts 10,(XX) head; shipments 7,500bead.Market moderately active and steady, mlsed, S7 6S

aa 15; licht. $7 50hS 20; heavv, «S 2ta3 75; skips andculls 5-150a7 20; coarso rough more plentiful and
CKilCOtOd.
cauie.Receipts 4,300 neafl: shipments 3,CuO bead.Market firm on native*,fcutall lower pules dnlland

weak: export*. 57 40*3 OC; good to choice shipping16 5Ca723: common more active at 52 73a4 20; mixed
butchers dull and wealc at $! 2T*U C-0.
Sheep.Receipts 10,COO head: shipments none.

Trade active anil steady; t*x>r to lair, S3 00a3 75;medium S3 90a4 23; choice 54 30i4 65.
.Nkw York, Julr 21..Drv Goods.TJie mark?;has h«eit large acd a healthy demand-wlth vtrssatisfactory results in the way of sales. The takingof buyers nave cotnurised all classes lu the styles of
autumn fabrics, with thechlef request given printedl' fabric*. Drras good*, tlaaneK underwear, hosieryand cottons, with other specialties of large movementearlier In the season, having Sad ltrss atten(
tlon.
Philadelphia, July 21..Wool firmer but not

higher lu improved demand: Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand Weaf Virginia XX and above 4Q«42c; medium45a|6c; coarw 3l:i35c; New York, MioMgan and Indianawestern SSa'Wc: medium 4U45c:c>anie34a.1jc:
w«Jied, combing and delaine 37*43c; unwashed
Jlc.
New Orleans, July 2t..Coffee itc&dy.wlth a fair

denmnd; Klo cargoes ordinary to prime. fial0!£c.J Sugar quiet hut steady: good to common 7l/»a7J4c;
? oomrnon to jpx>d TJitaXc; yellow clarified SJ40,

Cincinnati. Julv 21..Live hogs steady and firm:
common anil light So 50uS 35: packing and butch.er< 57 MjS 'JO. Receipts 535 heid; shipments 132

p head.
TrrrsviLLE, Pa.. July 21..Oil opened at 5Sc,

highest 5>>%c: lowest 5«>£c; dosed at 55)jc. Shipments56,4W barrel*; charters, 3S.571 barrel?.
PjTTSBUROlt, July 2!..Petroleum moderately ac*

tlve; United certl Urates firm. clo>ed at 5S;^c; icifined G%c for Philadelphia delivery.

Beware of worthless imitations of German
Com Remover. All druggists keep the geuuriue.
A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should b«»

stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
incurable Lung disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder

I the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,but acta directly on the inflamed parts, allayingirritation, gives relief in Asthmi, Bron.chitis. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troubleswhich singers and public^ speakers are
supject 10. for tnirty years iirown a Bron,chial Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and have always given perfectsatisfaction. Having been tested by wide&nd
constant use for nearly an entire generation
they have attained well-merited rank amongthe few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
25 cent.* a hoi everywhere. rrhMW

FINANCIAL.

jDANK OF THE OHIO*'VALLEY.
CAFITXL. . _4175,OB
Ws. X. Inrr .. Pwddent
ffx. B. 3ncraoa Vlo-Proddeni

Does a General Bulking Buxlue*.

iiuuemn:
na A. bctt, Wii. B. Slnrwon,
J. A. Miller, John K. Botifori,
A. iL Adimi, Victor Eoseabars
Hearr Spejtx, aula F. P. JSESOS. CMA^at

gXCHANGE BASK.'"

CAPITAL . ..fW.ftOt
J. IT. Vaxcs Preddeat
UXTJH. Lxcsuus. ..... -Vict-rmMeni

dtwroan

i&ss:
l^dcfcpuln, a. w. stfsjt
w

*' jian j. jokes, cuuer.

THE GREAT I
NATTTTJF'M n.TT?1^ T

THE ^
Cures DjMrf'pjin, Scrofnto, Fever and Aj;ne,

the Liter nml Kidneys. It fuu Smal Jlore I.i
other ifalicinei. The old Indians believe that tl
will have no siclcnefu. FOR SALE BY ALL

PITTSBURGH Ft
and PITTSBURGH CON!

One Hitmlred full .tfuile ht
P*v*n dlnttnct »chool«. Twentr^lfht tearheniIn Liberal Ana, Mnsle. Drawing, IhUntlnjr, EloctiWork. Chargi-s lew than any equal k&ooI Id th

Wmber &th. Send (or new Catalogue to

PHOTOGRAPHY.
pLUMMER

Una the LArguit anil Finest

Photograph Grailcry
IX THE CITY.

Itot 80.00 Cabinets *»nJy 8't.Oi) per deicn.
_j£0 1138 .M.MS Hl'KKKT.

£)
'S

Photographic Studio,!
13» MARKET STREET.

Or.nnkll.1 MaIxmIIah..

QRAYON POKTRAITS AT

51YLES' ART STUDIO,
Vn. 2TM MAIN' KT'tKc1MEDICAL.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Edmund
Rocking, Act., and Charles Jlocnkomooller. Acent*.

ocfiriua

HARRIS REMEDY GO., *S/SS&L
f'.'WWtjJSSSW s'fg (btnl.u aid S.U Trvp't «l

P80r.HAH.1IS' PiSTIlli BUI£M
T»»ac Bm tod eti*r» "to tafffr-r-.yiSjr'j tr"a -N,fTOO» *ci ns/iWai u«uiIty.Pr*»«tar» Kxh*ij.ti«» trfUl^f tVwtaj ros^qirtKu,

Tki R»n«d» la p«t op la texrv St. t autiof a Math) t£Sa.SC*a«u|!j tatSret acurr, orlffuln KtrrtcwL) *4. \Z~2(Uitlos thrr* bmdU»), <1, StM bj mill ia M*!a «rat>i«n.D)r»*tS»«« for l*la< imng^uf r«ru Bol. I'lmphlrt .frwrtMm tall dl»caja tea modi titan wot .caial oo «tn^^tUua

f~W> FREE!
^RELiME SELF-GORE
1 favorite pr»*«er!iitlon of one of tbo

Xtojt piit«r<5 and «t!i*cc*sml r:»-d*!Ut3 la lh»* U. S.
Ihow fortlierair.*of.T«:it««« Dcbllltlft
£o«nfi<>i/<Md, irrnl-Ji'MRiirt Zieniw t*n»
In plain sealed cnvelujw/rce. l>n:sgbta can till sC
Addrest DR. WARD i. CO., Lctmiaiu. Mo.

C^D'-BUTOWoe t(prrtraM la carlns !.«wi cr th« IllooJ. Slln iuj4
lUBfi,-.\crtottK Ocbllltjr. InMtcntjr, UrgunlcWrakaca*. Cunorrhu-u. OjrpblllUc t»l Minurlal
Affrellua* »[vcclallf treated on Mt*nUfl« pnndpW*.
»lO »*r« aa4 w» rcawdlet. Call ar wrtu Uit «t &mi.
tlatu la t* ui*rrrl by l&ota Omrio* Uraiiacal kr .»i'(r>r*aai»arrria«rra«KaptaraabaaM radtMraJJrrw.'V

»sl k»ra t« tWir»4«*at*rr. Ilkaalatnra./
<U4rcM. DIC. 11UTTS 12 X. SU Su >U UaU, Za.
ESTABLISHED OVEIt THIKTV VEAK3.

MISCELLANEOUS.
nfitefr-f

IMPERISHABLE
PEHVUM&S-V- V+.SZS3 ZZX*" ;> 1

Murro y & I amr.an's
FLOiliOA WEI.
Best for TOILET, BATH
and HAHDKERCHIEF.

INCREASE
t|jg VOUIt CAPITAL.

' Invofitora of sinill end mrdinm
A (-% p.iaoa&tHiu Oram, I'romwsi ns-i*a 33S hweka as fully pajtccUnl c* aio»S
t3£t*J cxtonjiiroainHaQTymialoMnaoni.Our *nsrcau/»»t,lafly trk-a, old «. »
_ lUcn. T~r ju licporttWHE A T 8<5ntwtfkly.ihvidandH palJ month"j v;on,i onco for explanatory

f^r-r n circular* an.i raat rcconl. racn.
>Tfeif'i Divi.lemLipaidUurinev-UKt'h ric-at3n5fcj months on this Xnad S'Jl'i i t'-^r

fconre. AiJf.twcs J-T.iiJi.MJMi H
«r^/N

71 ««t|AK.»u S 113 telialloSTOCKS M« chiMBn.HI.U1W^1\J Sir Wo vast a lo-al arret la
even* tram. Excellent b«.ur«-

v* meats. Go»1 par to aminoKsJbl^cctcrr'isljj man. Yi'rtio f-r

Fall Jin* of e'a^i^ rCLLBTB iU bottom
prVn. AfftnU fcr th» BOSTON* BLOWERS. £T£4«
WMWcftHgr»4««. E.NULVESm'SPFPUES.

AGEHTSli AmliSxY,For. i WANTED!
CHAMBERS^DICTiONARY
Universal Knowledge,

ewpun erciofidia cruseful information!
Th»rtso«j OMfni.compact UtaranrAchie'mnesto?
the Aire. Ha* i» coatwUtora. CoajpotMt Solicitors
waot««L No IW<il«n n#wl ayi-lr. tvtml for fall I>»,crlpUr®Circulars. *1. H. CHAMBERS £i CO,
8T.L0XnB.Ma. CHICAGO.Hi. ATLANTA,Ox

J^OG COLLARS,
QOO M IIK2SELS, DOG CHAINS,

The largest assortment In the city at the
Hardware and Hoiuefurnlshing Store of

NESBITT ,fc BllO.,jylQ 1312 Market Street,

JCK CREAM,
rWMwi wUhtcflce Cream iLouId net ftil tdjrive

mo * rblt. m I gu*j*nt*e ihe making ol ihc 5ne>t
ecatn nude in ihe dir. Write noilon for India.
&i*o itwi t**c eyeiy utj. i

V r T110S. f. HKYMAK.
. 1CW aidn StrfrLTelephone No. Si. jjjj I

rr»iwwB*T"!w*xwwo«

HP1AH REMEDY,
VA'rtritR'.-S CHILDREN.

1_ *. / -'

Biliouraws, Constipation and all diswuesof
fd niul Made Jlore 1'mnantnt Curts than all
10 blood i* the life. Keen that pure and youlUUTnoiSTS. invO-T*w

IMilECnriFRF
3ERVATORY~"usIcT
stontfor Eighteen Dollart.
Attrndanen ptut y*ar<n. Superior ndmnt/ucwHon. Modern Languages, Needle-Work, ana Waxo United Htatot. Twi-ntVHilolith y«r upou Her>.HKV. I. C. I'EBaiHXU, fi.D., vituburgbTl*a.

BAKING POWDER. '

m« $,^Spl* ;

>
This Baking Powder la nuulc Iron itrfctlj pare

;rape cream Urter, and every can Is warranted to 1
;ivo satisfaction «r moner refunded by oLANG, G&A3H A BAI&D, c

Ic28 1403 Main itrwt. Wheeling. I
TECE GorirtrjK.^t>jL-! ;

While other Baking Powders on largely
adulterated with Alum and other hurtful
drugs, *

JWL'
fifeP# !
has been k ept unchanged in all its original j
purity and strength. The best evidence of >
i'c safety and effectiveness is the fact of {
Jts having received the highest testimoni- s

c/s from the tr.cct eminent chemists in the
United States, who have analyzed it, from
its introduction to Uto present time. No i
olbzr potvdtrs show so good results by the
true test.the TEST OF THE OVEH.
IT IS A PURE FR'JIT AC!0 BAKING POWDER I

-kjujebySTEELE& PEiICE,Chicago, HL, and. St. Louis, Mo.,
Binuf»<1srfr« of Lnpi'.ln T»*it G»rat. !»r. Prlr*'» 8p««Ull ljiurlnc ICxtrMU, an>l Dr. Prtn't Calqa* ftrfasM.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TTSITED STATES OF A.MKRICA, jLi DISTRICT OF WEST VIRGINLV. B.S.'
WUiBE-V?, a Hb'.'l has been fllfd in the DistrictCourt of the United States for the District of WestVirginia, on the Sth clay of July, 1882, by theWheeling, i"arker>burg ami Cincinnati TransportationCompany, owners of the steamboat Kioto,agn'mt the steamboat John Lonuu. her tackle, ap :parol and furniture, alleging In substance that onihe 4th day of Jr.ly hutwM steamboat. John Loma«,collided triih and Mink the steamboat Scioto,through the negligence of the Muster and crew ofaid steamboat, John !.oji#&, and that stld Scioto

vv« thereby damaged to the amount of 14.0.0. Andpraying proci'si»spdnst8aidst«>amboat, John Loina*.her tackle. apparel and funiitnr*. and thatthf mM <
steamboat, her tackle. apparel a:ul furniture marbe condemned and u Id to pay suchdamage* withco»t«, charges and ex petues.Now, therefore, la pursuance of the monition tin-d?r the sea! of the said Court to me directed anddelivered, I do hereby cire public notice to all per- seasclaiming th» suid fetetmboat, her tackle, appjrel and furniture, or In any manner interestedtherein, that they be and appear before the mid (Lbtrict Court to be held at the city of Wheel;njr, In Iand lor the District of West Vird dft. on tho :3thday of July, IMi at eleven o'clock in the forenoon <of that dny (prorided thy tno e »ha-I Us * d*y ofju Miction, ujherwbe on the next day of Juri«dlciloiithereafter) then and there to iniercose the«r :claims, and tomake theirallegations iii that behalf.L-atetl the lith day of July. 1^82.

G. W. ATKlSSuK. U. t JJanhal.B. B. I)OVES>R, ,W.K.liens MW,
___

Proctor fir Ltbellant^ jy3)
/^OMMlSSIO.YKRS' SALE OF CITYKJ PROPERTY.
Under and la pursuance of a decree of the 3fu«nicipal Court of Wheellnz, entered on the lGth day iof June,lSS2. inaiuit for partition, wherein Helen <J. Miller and others are plaintiffs and William vV.Miller'* admluUtmtor and other*, are defendants, Sthe miderdcned, gpwdal comml-sioncrs, will, onHAYUituAV, JULY 2*. lhs2.Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the front door ofthe Court ilou-e of Ohio county, sell a; public unction.the following deserihod r>-nl f»m* »- >>«» -« -

nf Wheeling, toWrlt: 'lfoe snath one-half of lotnumbered 19* Ip Ch*pline and Kofi's addition tothe city c( Wfectiiny, wr.lch la ritnat d OA the ca»tfide ol f paplinc street In mid city, and contains 21feet lit width and 12^ feet In length.a1jo.»11 that part of lot numb« ed 35, sitnntelathe fl^hth waid of the dty of Wheeling. vtlcb Ubounded aa follows: beginning at tl;e tiJiJit of Intertetlon of Ihe caHUne of \ot S6 of feprlgs'* ruwand north line o< tfc" K, j. O. k. R.; t«tcncc withsaid east lln^^hwhVi the west Hue of Mc^Ilcchstreet, norffiVrly sa 7-10 feet to the nor.h line ofSjirlpj's ruw; then re with s*ld north line westerly5o feet lo the we»t line o- said lot 35; thence with-erly with Mid west line W 7-'.0 feci V) ihe line of theli. & O. R. K.: tr.ence with the curve of wild roadabowt c5 feet \Q tU** Winninjr.Tecxs firSAti-'One-ihlrd of the purchase montyfor as much more «s the DurchaHirmay «lect t > |>ayjIn m*h, and the residue In two tqual annualInstallments with'interest fn»m tno day of Kle. Hiepurchaser to givehfs note* therefor, with j-ertcuslfccurlty to beapproved by the cnranbMr^rjj, andthe title to be retained uu:il paTJ5j.«i jd ihe purchvremoney Jnfulf, '

I. F. J0*ES,
T. HKLVIX,h-«) Ppccial CftmmlH«lonct».

J Tit AT» tin
.fjf ur «i uLiv

FiRE WORKS!,
BALLOON'S.
COLORKD FIItES, .to., ic.

2sT. SCHTJIjZ,
]<» 1.110 StletL

MWiUgWBIWICBilWWWBMWBWBWWBSffli
LOTTKRIKS.

The Public U rtanwted cartful)/ to notice tb« newand eularied ikfaeme to be dnffn Monthly.Capital Prixo, J?75tOOO
Tickets Onlj $5, Shtrrj In proportion*iw

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company.Incorporated In 1K8, for25j«ui,by thoUft»U«turw (or educational ana charitable purpuKft-wiUacapludof ll.u».a&-to wbicii a rowrvo fund ofttto.ooo hm* alncebetn added.Br an orerwhelmlui popular toto, lu francfak®wa* made a part of the prwmt Slat* UouiUtuUon,adopted December 2, A. D. W7XIne only u>tur7 «ier toicu on and endoned bytb« people of any dtale.It tierer author pottpontaIti^rand tingle number drawiup will take plan
AaplendldopportnnltTtowtn »iwin«» rt-vu.

umnJ umvrlntf, Clau'll. *t NKW oitLKANB,TUkbUAV, AUGUST*. 1NU-I I7ih Monthly DrawInR. Look at the following Kheme, nuder the cx-cludve supervision and management of UKN. G.T. li£AUKEMAKl>,of lonblsna, andOKN. JUBAL EfilA. KARLY, of YiiXUiLt,who nwnwro all the draw-ings of thl* Company, both ordinary and ifmiminual,andattest thecorrvctuaa of the publishedOflldalLUU.
CAPITAL PRIZE* 73.000.100.000 Tlekctft nt Five Oollnm Curb.Frnctlonn, In Flftlivln Proportion.

LIST OF PRIZE* i?flH1 CsplUl Prize I75.0C*1 CtplUl ITize. 25,0001 Capital Prise 10,0002 Praia of *,000 12,0005 Prize* of A(UJ ]D,tM>10 Prize*of 1,000 10.00U20 Prize* of fcCO
.... lo.OCOloo Prize* of 20.0(0300 Prizes of loo.

.. ao.tcoSCO Prizes of bO.10C0 Prizes of 25,

... 25,000AmoxiXATioa riuin. fa-'SSc®9 Approximation! Prizes of ITjO.. |6,?S09 Approximation Prizes of 600. 4.5109 Approximation Prizes of 2S0 v,2M
'Ml Prizes, amounting .....|2W^COApplication* lor rotes to dots should be madeauljr to the office of the Company In NewOrleam*.>or further Information, write clearly, giring full > \iddro«. Send orden by express orneutered letter,jr money order by mall, adures-ed only to

M. A. DAUPHIN,New Orleans, La. ";V»y>r M. A. DAUPIIIN," COT Seventh street, Washington, D. C. \ vN. B..Orders addte»wcd to New Orleans will re- /iM?lve prompt attention. Jyia-WMW,' lj.=46tU
Popular Montlilj Drawing of the
r.v gasa"**wwBPBw

hi the City ol LouLttllle, on

Monday, July 3I»t, 1SS-.
The* Drawings occur monthly (Sundayi except*id) under the provhdouiol an Act ol the Generalloemblyof Kentucky.The United States Circuit Court on Mirth SUteadered th« following decision!:l»tr-Th*t the Commonwealth Distribution Com**ny L« lesaL
2d.1U Drawings ire Fair.N. B..The Company hts now on hand a Urea v-rjWSlewrve Fund. Read carefully the list ol prizes lor JULY

DRAWING.
11Mre, f30,n(X>;ioo Prizes 5100 earh^io.ooo ::1 Prize, 10,000)200 Prizes »50 each, 10,0)0&1 Prize, 6,0ix);600 Prizes fJOeach. 12,010 0PriioJl.OOOcach,10,000 1,000 Prizes 110 each, 10,0000 Prizes 5f/Oeach,10,0U0l *5959 Prizes jrtoo each, Approximation Prizes,. 12,7009 Prize* T200 eiuih, "

1,5009 Prizes 1100 each, "" 800
.9C0 Prizes. 5112, M>(Thole Tickets $2. Hair Ticket* $1. 27Tickets 950. oo Tickets $100.Remit Money or Bonk Draft in Letter, or fiend bytxpress. Dfln t send by Registered Letter or Port- ''y^Snathee Order. Orders t»f15 and upward* by Expressan be wilt at our expense. Addrew all orders to ? :L M. BOARDMAN, Courier Journal Rulldlng, y.#.4jV£fiAttlsvBl*. Vf . , » <Mf Xiroau-J.'; :-"2r^>5rar. Xt»w Ynrfc. jvl-fru*

INSUKANUfc.

JUDGEFOR TOUIKELF.

Compare Assets, ISK!,

Viutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK,

n ronnd number* ^89-1,000,000 'I'l&te*few YorkLife 47,000,OCOfew England Mutual 16.00ft,000 :VnnMutual
, 7.MU.OCO l&Vfuiiintoxl Lcaefit 35.000,000In ratio of nnumcemeut expenses to total Incomeor 1SS2, com Jxire the

Hutnal l.ire Ins. Co., of Ji.Y.,9 1-10 i>crcl
with the 1

few-York Life 13 210 per rentfewEngland. Mutual .13 210'enn Mutual ; 15 4 10intual Benefit .10 5-10 "

: sIVhicli are the Lowest Kates!
innual Premium for an Insurance of Sl.Cw). age 35.ffnfiml T.ir*l«u -«»v ^

1. " HrVJew York IJfe Z t* S»>'ew England Mutual ..... 26 60'-"P Vmm»T 26 22lutnal Benefit 26 CO
For other comparisons snd Information, call atl'ETEKSON'S AGENCY,myi5 lico Main Street.

J^HE HANUFACTUKERS'

Fire Insurance Company,
OF WHEELING. AT. VA.

JSice.No. 51 Twelfth 8c., under Washington Hall.
Cax>ital, - - - $100,000.

DIRECTORS. "3j8mL W.Pacll, W. K. Pendleton, G.R.Tln*!e,ohn J. Jout*, George Hook, Geo. K. Stlfel, -..vtobt. Simr-son, Ale*. J. Cecil. Robt. Cranglo,ROBT. CRANGLK. President. W.K. TENDLETON, Vice President.J. C. AlJlEItSONj, Secretary,
*%/». arunt, '" ^^888Injure* all kind* of property at reasonable ratf*.fyl

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

pRAMES! FRAMES!
All styVia Card, Cabinet, Panel ami Couloir,at

KIEK'S AP.T STORE,jy5 1065 Main street. '4^53VTENV STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
Pri'dUa, Socrate* Instructing, romelia** Rct.1t,?Ugrlm Exiles, Return of tlie May Flower, SI idnightChallenge, Tolling Bell. Spare the Weals,' I>eer-"iuiK. Jersey. Village Qvts, Tasao at the Conrtofrerrara, Shakespeare Before Elizabeth, and many.;.'>ther desirable sublecu. Call and see them. v:-.£. L. N1CULL, Agent.Mrl.ure Unnw Art Ptom.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. HOON & CO,
1163 MAIN STREET,Dealers In (Jraln, Provisions and Oils, inCar Lots.

Orders placed for SPECULATION In Grain, Prortslons.Oil ond Stocks on rasn;In In Exchanges at -1Chicago, New York and Oil City.Chicago Correspondents.B. Davenport <& Co., M.5. Nldiols & Co. Jel
B. DivxKfOET, C. 3. Eoolxhtox,General. Of D. Egglettoa& Son, SpecialB. DA\T2NPOKT /t rn B

coMiycrssionsr
JoileTi in Grain, Floor, Seed*, PruTialona, ChecMand Dried FralU. osSwSfflo is7 WARWINRTOS KT.. cm<u«o &&1388S....

ATTORNEYS.
Geo. r. e. uitefflusT, i.SjATTORjiKr AT LAW,Ofllce withTajlor& Ban, 'opKbENo. 42 Twelfth Street. fcT&ffigiSAdmiralty and Maritime Law a vpectalty. Colta*ions promptly made. aa2i

W: J. W. OOWMfiK.
ATTORinCY AT LAW.oace, Ko. 1222 Chaplinc HU, Whwiict,' t/. V*.>r«art attention ui all bating frttuw .r '"iK. UUWDE.S, '

,ATTORNEY AT LA'#.So. 1222 Chipline Ht.. Wnefcilng, W. * mygl -V

Hannibal FORH^S,ATTOIU-'KY ATLA*:-;1Office. rpttren Kmtxi, Wheeling. w:'
fXHEbf. KOtiKWs,J AWOLSTf AT Ll^.So. lfc/7 CtovUft* "U, cppoklUi U* Court Hutwe,W. fit vv>AtflKL UMU r~ "

ATTORNEY xi LVN'o. 1S18 MirVet. Jiif-fct, (orer iV.j >»ak.)ny.w > ..

OH CINCINNATI, 1.IJU1.S.. ff-y .VILLE ANU INTERMEDIATEbgggagPOINTS, the Coaait-*.ioU-i lU^M-n^r5Warner
:8T, LAWREKCR Lar, ACAlter. SKgfflSBJ

Siwkv? " °° ^"kiav. jour a,

:'':S|j


